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News

Zelle LLP Furthers Growth of Insurance Practice 

Jane Warring Joins Atlanta Office; Jason Chodos Joins Miami Office
August 23, 2021

Zelle LLP, an international litigation and dispute resolution law firm, is pleased
to announce the expansion of its insurance practice capabilities with the
addition of partners Jane Warring to its Atlanta office and Jason Chodos to its
Miami office.

Jane Warring

Serving insurance industry and business clients, Warring focuses her practice
on first-party coverage disputes, cyber business interruption claims, bad faith
claims, and subrogation matters under a variety of insurance policy types
including all risk, builders risk, energy outage, boiler and machinery, and cyber
breach policies. Her experience includes handling products liability lawsuits
and class actions. She has managed a large volume of coverage and litigation
work on business interruption claims arising out of COVID-19.  She joins Zelle
LLP from Clyde & Co.

“I’m excited to join this group of top-notch attorneys that truly value client
service. I have seen firsthand the dedication and creative legal strategy these
attorneys bring to their cases having worked with them on market losses for
years. I believe this is the perfect platform to continue to grow my practice and
support my clients,” said Warring.

Warring also advocates for those who cannot afford to pay for legal
representation by volunteering as a pro bono attorney with the Atlanta
Volunteer Lawyers Foundation. She holds a law degree from Emory University
and a bachelor’s degree from the University of Florida.

Jason Chodos

Chodos, a former partner at Litchfield Cavo LLP, devotes his practice to
representing the interests of insurers in first-party property insurance coverage
matters including commercial, homeowner’s, apartment and condominium
properties. He has extensive experience litigating and providing advice
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concerning various property damage losses, business interruption claims and
bad faith claims under first-party property policies.

“Joining Zelle gives me a great platform to continue the work I’ve been doing
on behalf of my insurance clients,” said Chodos. “I attended law school with
Miami Co-Office Managing Partner Christine Renella and we’ve kept in touch
throughout our careers. I look forward to working with her and everyone at
Zelle in their commitment to helping clients achieve the best possible results.”

Chodos received his Juris Doctor from Nova Southeastern University and his
bachelor’s degree from Emory University.

“Jane and Jason’s first party property experience complements our existing
team of insurance attorneys and allows us to further provide services from a
deep bench of attorneys with sophisticated capabilities regionally and
nationally,” said Kerry Brown, a member of Zelle’s Executive Committee.
“These are excellent lawyers that we have known for a long time and we are
thrilled they are joining our team.” 
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